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With out re li able ac cess to clear vi sual and au di tory in for ma tion, chil dren who are deaf-blind must rely on 
ad di tional modes of learn ing, such as learn ing through touch. For many of these chil dren, touch is a pri mary 
mode of com mu ni ca tion.  Al though a va ri ety of tac tile strat e gies are fre quently used with chil dren who are 
deaf-blind, there is lit tle re search-based ev i dence that val i dates their use. Iden tifying ef fec tive tac tile strat e 
gies for deaf-blind chil dren who also have cog ni tive or phys i cal dis abil i ties is par tic u larly chal leng ing. Pro ject 
SA LUTE (Suc cess ful Ad ap ta tions for Learning to Use Touch Ef fec tively), a fed er ally funded model dem on 
stra tion pro ject, is ad dress ing the need for a more in formed ap proach to the use of these meth ods.  The goal of 
the pro ject is to iden tify, de velop, and val i date tac tile in struc tional strat e gies for chil dren who have hear ing 
loss and no func tional vi sion, plus ad di tional cog ni tive and phys i cal dis abil i ties. 

This ar ti cle dis cusses key is sues and con cerns re gard ing the use of tac tile strat e gies based on Pro ject SA LUTE’s 
ini tial ac tiv i ties—a re view of pub li ca tions and in put from fo cus groups.  This pre lim i nary ex am i na tion has 
iden ti fied that there are large gaps in what is known about tac tile meth ods and has re vealed more ques tions 
than an swers re gard ing the use of touch with chil dren who are deaf-blind. For ex am ple, what are the most ef 
fec tive ways to pres ent in for ma tion in this mode? How should chil dren be taught to use their hands for ex plo 
ra tion, learn ing, and com mu ni ca tion? What ad ap ta tions are needed for the child who re quires tac tile 
in for ma tion, but has se vere phys i cal dis abil i ties and can not eas ily con trol hand move ments? 

The fol low ing lit er a ture re view and fo cus group find ings serve as a ba sis for the work of the re main ing three 
years of Pro ject SA LUTE. We hope that it also stim u lates dis cus sion and shar ing of ideas and re sources among 
fam i lies and pro fes sion als who are in ter ested in this topic and en cour ages those who are us ing tac tile strat e 
gies to an a lyze their use in a sys tem atic way. 

Lit er a ture Re view 
We iden ti fied a num ber of tac tile strat e gies com monly used with chil dren who are deaf-blind by re view ing 
pub li ca tions in the ar eas of vi sual im pair ment and blind ness, deaf-blind ness, oc cu pa tional ther apy, de vel op 
men tal and bi o log i cal psy chol ogy, and re lated top ics. For the most part, these strat e gies are not based on re 
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search, but rather on the ex pe ri ences or opin ions of the 
au thors or on an ec dotal re ports.  Few re search stud ies 
have fo cused on tac tile ad ap ta tions for chil dren who are 
blind with ad di tional dis abil i ties (one ex cep tion is 
Rowland & Schweigert, 2000) . Con se quently, there is lit 
tle em pir i cal ev i dence val i dat ing tac tile strat e gies that 
are used fre quently with chil dren who are deaf-blind. 
The spe cific strat e gies we iden ti fied are dis cussed be low. 

Hand-over-hand guid ance.  Hand-over-hand guid ance 
is a com mon strat egy in which an adult puts his or her 
hand over a child’s hand to help the child ex plore an ob 
ject, act on an ob ject, or make a ges ture or sign (Free man, 
1985; McInnes & Treffry, 1982). This “hand-over-hand” 
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strat egy should be used only when nec es sary and able to keep his or her hand on top of the adult’s 
with sen si tiv ity to the child’s re ac tions. Some chil- hand. 
dren dis like hav ing their hands ma nip u lated and Adapted signs.  Adapted signs are tac tile ad ap ta 
feel threat ened by the lack of con trol. Oth ers be come tions of vi su ally-based man ual signs (Chen, 1995). 
pas sive and prompt-de pend ent. They learn to wait Ad ap ta tions in volve how the sign is made (hand for an adult’s hand on their own as a prompt to ini ti - shape, ori en ta tion of the hands in re la tion ship to the 
ate an ac tion (Downing, 1999; Miles, 1998). How- body, move ment of the hands from one point to an 
ever, hand-over-hand guid ance may be an es sen tial other, and area of the body where the sign is prostrat egy for chil dren who have se vere phys i cal dis - duced) and re ceived by a child who is deaf-blind. 
abil i ties be cause they of ten need as sis tance to ma-
nip u late and ex plore ob jects. 

This is a de vel op ing area of knowl edge and the ter 
mi nol ogy can be con fus ing. Some meth ods of adapt 

Hand-un der-hand guid ance.  This is an al ter na tive ing signs in clude the fol low ing: 
to hand-over-hand guid ance. Using this method, an 

� Tac tile sign ing.   The re ceiver places his or her 
adult places his or her hand slightly un der the hands on the signer’s hands in or der to per child’s as they ex plore ob jects to gether (Dote-Kwan 
& Chen, 1999; MacFarland, 1995; Miles, 1998). The ceive the signs (Reed, Delhorne, Durlach, & 

adult may also gently rest a hand un der neath the Fisher, 1995). This is a hand-un der-hand 

child’s and wait for the child to ini ti ate an in ter ac - method. It is also called in ter ac tive sign ing 
tion. One strat egy for in tro duc ing un fa mil iar ob- (Alsop, 1993; Watkins & Clark, 1991). Tac tile 
jects us ing the hand-un der-hand method in volves or in ter ac tive sign ing pro vides a means of 
plac ing the child’s hand on top of the adult’s hand com mu ni ca tion in put (re cep tive com mu ni 
while the adult grasps an ob ject. The adult then ca tion) for the child who is deaf-blind. 
slowly ro tates his or her hand so that the child is � Coactive sign ing.  A type of adapted sign ing in
grad u ally in tro duced to the shape of the ob ject. An - which an adult phys i cally guides the child to 
other strat egy in volves grad u ally with draw ing the pro duce signs us ing a hand-over-hand 
adult hand un til the child’s fin gers touch the sur face 
of the ob ject or tex ture be ing ex plored (Dote-Kwan method (Watkins & Clark, 1991). This is a 

& Chen, 1999). In or der for hand-un der-hand strat e - means of com mu ni ca tion out put (ex pres sive 

gies to be ef fec tive, the child must be will ing and com mu ni ca tion). 
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� Body sign ing. The signer pro duces signs on 
ar eas of the child’s body other than the hands 
(Joint, 1998). For ex am ple, the sign for EAT 
may be placed against the lips. Body signs 
are based on man ual signs that are sym bols 
or words. The child may per ceive the sign as 
a touch cue, how ever, and not rec og nize a 
par tic u lar sign as a word. 

� Key word sign ing. The use of se lected signs 
(e.g., nouns and verbs) to com mu ni cate main 
ideas or mes sages (Chen, 1999). Many chil
dren who are deaf-blind with ad di tional dis 
abil i ties have very short at ten tion spans and 
lim ited com mu ni ca tion. The ma jor ity of 
hear ing adults who com mu ni cate with them 
are usu ally lim ited in their sign lan guage 
skills un less they have a back ground in deaf 
ness. For these rea sons, most chil dren who 
are deaf-blind who have ad di tional dis abil i 
ties are ex posed to key word signs rather 
than to Amer i can Sign Lan guage (with its 
own gram mar) or man u ally coded Eng lish 
(uses Eng lish syn tax). For ex am ple, WANT 
PLAY are key word signs for “Do you want 
to play?” 

A com mon ter mi nol ogy and sys tem atic study of the 
meth ods used to adapt man ual signs for chil dren 
who are deaf-blind is needed. Ques tions that need to 
be an swered in clude: How should man ual signs be 
adapted to en cour age re cep tive and ex pres sive 
com mu ni ca tion? What cri te ria should guide de ci 
sion-mak ing when con sid er ing whether adapted 
signs are an ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion op tion for a 
par tic u lar child? 

Tac tile rep re sen ta tion. Tac tile rep re sen ta tions 
must make sense to a child in or der to con vey mean
ing (Downing & Eichinger, 1990; Rowland & 
Schweigert, 1998). For ex am ple, us ing a toy car to 
rep re sent “go ing for a ride in a car” may be com
pletely non sen si cal from a child’s tac tile point of 
view. A seatbelt may be a more mean ing ful as so ci a 
tion based on the child’s ex pe ri ence. Adults should 
think from a tac tile rather than a vi sual per spec tive 
when se lect ing tac tile rep re sen ta tions. 

Touch cues.  Touch cues or tac tile sig nals are an im
por tant com mu ni ca tion strat egy to use with young 
chil dren who are deaf-blind dur ing the early stages 
of com mu ni ca tion de vel op ment (Klein, Chen, & 
Haney, 2000; Rowland, Schweigert, & Prickett, 
1995). The in tended mean ing of a touch cue is de
rived from the spe cific con text and sit u a tion. The 
use of touch cues should be con sis tent. A child will 
not be able to de ci pher the mean ing of a touch cue if 

dif fer ent peo ple use it for a va ri ety of mes sages. For 
ex am ple, pat ting or tap ping a child on the shoul der 
may ex press any of the fol low ing: 

� pos i tive feed back (“Great job”) 

� a re quest  or di rec tive (“Sit down”) 

� in for ma tion (“Your turn”) 

� com fort or re as sur ance (“Don’t cry, you’re 
OK”) 

A child will not be able to dis crim i nate the mean ing 
of a touch cue if there is com pet ing tac tile in put or if 
he or she does not like be ing touched. For ex am ple, 
touch ing a child’s lips while pat ting his or her hand 
is con fus ing if the mes sage is “ here is your drink.” 
Touch cues should be used se lec tively, con ser va 
tively, and con sis tently so that the child can de velop 
an un der stand ing of what they rep re sent. Our lit er a 
ture re view and fo cus group dis cus sion raised a 
num ber of ques tions re gard ing touch cues. What is 
the dif fer ence be tween a touch cue and an ob ject cue 
from the child’s per spec tive? Is touch ing the child 
with the nip ple of a bot tle a “touch cue” or  an “ob 
ject cue” if what the child’s per ceives is pres sure on 
the lip? What is the dif fer ence be tween a “touch 
cue” and a “body sign” from the child’s per spec tive? 
Is mak ing the sign for CANDY on the child’s cheek a 
“body sign” or a “touch cue” if what the child per
ceives is pres sure on the cheek? How should touch 
cues or body signs be made (place on the child’s 
body, type, and du ra tion of touch) to help the child 
as so ci ate a cue with its mean ing? 

Ob ject cues.  Ob ject cues are ob jects or parts of ob 
jects used in ac tiv i ties or as so ci ated with a par tic u lar 
per son. They are used to give in for ma tion, make re 
quests, and pro vide feed back. Ini tially ob ject cues 
should be used dur ing ac tiv i ties and se lected so that 
the child can eas ily make an as so ci a tion be tween an 
ob ject and the ac tiv ity it rep re sents (Chen, 1995; 
Rowland, Schweigert & Prickett, 1995). For ex am 
ple, a small card board con tainer of juice may be 
used to rep re sent “time for snack.” As the child 
learns to as so ci ate an ob ject with an ac tiv ity, ob ject 
cues can be come smaller and more ab stract. An ob 
ject other than the one used in the ac tiv ity (e.g., an 
empty juice con tainer), a piece of the ob ject (e.g., lid 
of the con tainer), a par tial rep re sen ta tion of the ob 
ject (e.g., piece of card board), an as so ci ated ob ject 
(e.g., a straw), or a model of the ob ject (e.g., a min ia 
ture juice box) may be used in stead. 

Ob ject cues are mean ing ful only if the child can rec 
og nize what they rep re sent. For ex am ple, min ia 
tures usu ally pro vide vi sual rep re sen ta tions that 
can not be seen by a blind child. In ad di tion, very 
small ob jects pro vide lim ited tac tile in for ma tion 
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and may be more dif fi cult for a child who has a 
phys i cal dis abil ity such as ce re bral palsy to han dle 
and ex plore. Some times ar bi trary ob ject cues are 
used if there is no log i cal ob ject re lated to a spe cific 
ac tiv ity. For ex am ple, if a child changes from one 
class room to an other ev ery day, a piece of felt on the 
class room door may be used as an ar bi trary ob ject 
cue. With ex pe ri ence, the child learns to as so ci ate 
the piece of felt as a land mark for that par tic u lar 
class room (Rowland, Schweigert & Prickett, 1995). 

Es sen tial con sid er ations in se lect ing ob ject sym bols 
or tan gi ble sym bols (Murray-Branch & Bailey, 1998) 
in clude the fol low ing: 

� Tac tile sa liency (ease of rec og ni tion) 

� Types of ob jects pre ferred by the child (en
cour ages ex plo ra tion) 

� Whether the ob jects or tan gi ble sym bols can 
be re duced in size so that they are por ta ble 
and can be used in a va ri ety of set tings 

� How eas ily the ob ject or tex ture can be dis
crim i nated from oth ers used in a group of 
tan gi ble sym bols 

Tex tured ma te  r i  a ls  such as  sand pa per  or 
bubblewrap, are of ten used as ab stract tan gi ble 
sym bols to pro mote com mu ni ca tion with non ver bal 
chil dren and adults who are blind or deaf-blind 
(Murray-Branch & Bailey,  1998;  Rowland, 
Schweigert, & Prickett, 1995). These tan gi ble sym
bols are used on com mu ni ca tion boards to give in-
for ma tion, elicit re quests, and pro vide choice 
mak ing op por tu ni ties. Se lec tion of ma te ri als is typ i 
cally based on the sa liency of tac tile char ac ter is tics. 
Lit tle is known about ef fec tive strat e gies for as sist 
ing a child who is deaf-blind with ad di tional dis abil 
i ties to as so ci ate mean ing  with ab stract tac tile 
sym bols. 

Fo cus Group Find ings: Cur rent

Prac tices and Is sues


Four fo cus group meet ings were con ducted in Cal i 
for nia. The 33 par tic i pants in cluded Eng lish-speak 
ing and Span ish-speak ing fam ily mem bers and 
ser vice pro vid ers (both Eng lish-speak ing and bi lin 
gual) of chil dren who were deaf-blind or blind with 
ad di tional dis abil i ties. Al though SA LUTE fo cuses 
on chil dren who are deaf-blind with ad di tional dis
abil i ties, we also wanted to learn from in di vid u als 
who in ter act with chil dren who are to tally blind and 
have cog ni tive or phys i cal dis abil i ties. 

Par tic i pants were asked to iden tify the tac tile strat e 
gies that they use and to dis cuss their suc cesses, 

chal lenges, and needs. Many of the strat e gies and is 
sues iden ti fied by the lit er a ture re view were also 
raised dur ing the fo cus group meet ings.  In ad di 
tion, the par tic i pants shared their own ex pe ri ences 
and sug ges tions for en hanc ing tac tile meth ods of 
teach ing and com mu ni ca tion.  They also iden ti fied 
ar eas where more in for ma tion, guid ance, and clar
ity re gard ing this topic are needed. 

In di vid u al ized ap proach. Each child who is 
deaf-blind has unique needs and pref er ences. Par-
tic i pants stressed the im por tance of us ing an in di 
vid u al ized ap proach when de ter min ing the best 
teach ing prac tices and when se lect ing spe cific ac tiv 
i ties and ma te ri als. Sev eral re ported that chil dren 
pre ferred tac tile in put that had a func tional pur
pose, a sim ple de sign, and a con crete form (e.g., a 
wooden box with a lid or un cooked beans). Many re 
ported that in gen eral, their chil dren tended to dis 
like tac tile in put that was un pre dict able, in dis tinct, 
com plex in form, light, sticky or that was ex treme in 
tem per a ture or tex ture (e.g., sand, feather dust ers, 
wa ter paint). On the other hand, a few in di cated that 
their chil dren liked to han dle these types of ma te ri 
als. Over all, par tic i pants said that they used a trial 
and er ror ap proach to de ter mine what works best 
for a par tic u lar child. They iden ti fied a need for the 
de vel op ment of guide lines and other tools to help 
them de ter mine ef fec tive tac tile strat e gies. 

Mean ing ful in struc tion.  The im por tance of mean
ing ful in struc tion emerged as an other over rid ing 
theme. Par tic i pants felt that chil dren who are 
deaf-blind learn most ef fec tively when in struc tion 
oc curs within fa mil iar rou tines, ac tiv i ties, and en vi 
ron ments. The use of real items that have a use ful 
pur pose in stead of fab ri cated or ar ti fi cial ones (e.g., 
a real or ange rather than a plas tic one) was men
tioned re peat edly as es sen tial for en hanc ing con cept 
and lan guage de vel op ment. 

Sup port ive and pos i tive in struc tion. The im por 
tance of us ing a very pos i tive and re spect ful ap
proach when in ter act ing with chil dren who are 
deaf-blind was also em pha sized. Par tic i pants felt 
that chil dren should not be forced to ma nip u late ob 
jects or en gage in other tac tile learn ing ac tiv i ties. 
They should be ap proached with sen si tiv ity and 
given am ple time to re ceive tac tile in for ma tion. Re 
peated use of words such as “rap port build ing” and 
“non-in tru sive” un der scored the im por tance of this 
ap proach. 

Aware ness of what mo ti vates a child and how to 
pair that mo ti va tion with an un fa mil iar tac tile item 
was iden ti fied as an ef fec tive strat egy. For ex am ple, 
some chil dren are mo ti vated by an ac tiv ity such as 
mu sic or move ment, in which the tac tile ex plo ra tion 
of ob jects could be en cour aged. Pre schoolers who 
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have some hear ing and en joy mu sic may co op er ate 
with han dling play dough if the adult sings “This is 
the way we roll the play dough, roll the play dough, 
roll the play dough . . . ” Con sid er ation re gard ing the 
type of touch and where on the body the child likes 
to re ceive tac tile in for ma tion was also stressed. In
stead of de mand ing that a child hold and ex am ine 
an item, par tic i pants felt that they should fol low the 
child’s lead, of fer op por tu ni ties for the child to come 
into con tact with ma te ri als, and in vite the child to 
han dle items in shared ac tiv i ties. 

Sys tem atic in struc tion.  Par tic i pants stressed the 
im por tance of rou tines and rep e ti tion to sup port 
learn ing. Con sis tency in the pre sen ta tion of in for 
ma tion across dif fer ent set tings (e.g., both at home 
and at school) en able chil dren to gen er al ize con
cepts and skills. They seem to better un der stand ac 
tiv i ties that have a clearly marked be gin ning, 
mid dle, and end. Par tic i pants also in di cated that the 
use of in struc tional prompts (e.g., hold ing the child 
by the wrist to en cour age ex plo ra tion of an ob ject) 
and cues (e.g., touch ing the child’s hand with an ob
ject) help chil dren use tac tile strat e gies. Prompts 
should be with drawn grad u ally as the child learns 
to re spond to nat u ral cues. 

Adapting from the vi sual to the tac tile mode. De 
spite their ac knowl edged ex per tise, com ments from 
most par tic i pants sug gested that adapt ing vi sual 
ma te ri als is very chal leng ing. It is dif fi cult to con vey 
ad e quate in for ma tion about many con cepts or ob
jects through tac tile ad ap ta tions alone. For ex am ple, 
in for ma tion about ob jects that are very large (e.g., a 
car) or very small (e.g., an ant) or that move quickly 
(e.g., a bird fly ing), re quire ex pla na tion. Par tic i 
pants in di cated that in these cases they pro vided a 
spo ken or signed ex pla na tion about the tac tile ad ap 
ta tion to the child. 

Con cepts that are easy to un der stand when seen, 
such as iden ti fy ing fa cial ex pres sions or rec og niz ing 
feel ings, are much more dif fi cult to rec og nize 
through touch. The im i ta tion of phys i cal ac tions is 
an other vi su ally-based learn ing strat egy that is dif 
fi cult to adapt to a tac tile mode. Typ i cal tac tile ad ap 
ta tions in these sit u a tions are to guide the child 
through spe  ci f ic  ac  t ions or  move ments 
(hand-over-hand guid ance) or to let the child feel 
an other per son’s move ments or ac tions (hand-un
der-hand guid ance). At best, these strat e gies pro
vide tac tile mod el ing or dem on stra tion. Im i ta tion 
re quires that the child use tac tile in for ma tion to 
mimic what he or she has ex pe ri enced. 

Al though tac tile learn ing of ten re fers to the use of 
one’s hands to learn, fo cus group par tic i pants 
viewed this as a very nar row in ter pre ta tion. They 
ad vo cated an ex panded def i ni tion to in clude the use 

of the feet, chest, stom ach, face, and the whole body 
in ad di tion to hand use. While this may be par tic u 
larly crit i cal for chil dren with sig nif i cant lim i ta tions 
in hand use, par tic i pants also in di cated that learn
ing through other body parts was help ful for chil
dren whose hands were hy per sen si tive to tac tile 
in put. 

Con fus ing ter mi nol ogy. Through out the fo cus 
group meet ings, par tic i pants used many dif fer ent 
terms to de scribe tac tile strat e gies. Some terms such 
as tac tile sig nals, touch cues, mo tor ing, phys i cal 
prompt ing, and tac tile sign ing were de fined in dif 
fer ent ways. This va ri ety and con fu sion in ter mi nol 
ogy also emerged from the lit er a ture re view. For 
ex am ple, as broadly de fined by Rowland and 
Schweigert (2000) the term “tan gi ble sym bols” in
cludes both two- and three-di men sional sym bols 
(pic tures, tex tures, and ob jects). How ever, in the tra 
di tional augmentative and al ter na tive com mu ni ca 
tion lit er a ture, “tan gi ble sym bols” are re stricted to 
those sym bols that can be dis crim i nated on the ba sis 
of shape, tex ture, or other tan gi ble prop er ties; there 
fore ex clud ing pic tures and other two-di men sional 
sym bols (Beukelman & Mirenda,1998; Downing, 
1999). The use of vo cab u lary from mul ti ple dis ci 
plines has pro duced sim i lar terms with dif fer ent 
mean ings and mul ti ple terms with sim i lar mean
ings. This is an area where stan dard iza tion is 
needed. 

Con clu sion 
Our re view of the lit er a ture and com ments from fo 
cus group par tic i pants have raised com pli cated 
ques tions re gard ing the use of touch with chil dren 
who are deaf-blind. In the next three years, SA LUTE 
will ad dress these ques tions through the sys tem atic 
use of in di vid u al ized tac tile learn ing strat e gies with 
chil dren who are deaf-blind and have ad di tional 
dis abil i ties. We would like to in vite read ers to share 
their ques tions, con cerns, and re sources re lated to 
the use of tac tile strat e gies with chil dren who are 
deaf-blind. 
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Pro ject In for ma tion 
Working with a Na tional Ad vi sory Com mit tee, fo 
cus groups and se lected chil dren in Cal i for nia, Pro 
ject SA LUTE staff will iden tify, de velop, doc u ment, 
and val i date tac tile learn ing strat e gies for chil dren, 
in fants through el e men tary school age.  One fo cus 
group was con ducted with Span ish-speak ing fam i 
lies in or der to pro duce ma te ri als that are cul tur ally 
re spon sive.  Ma te rials will in clude a man ual and 
vid eos (closed cap tioned and in Eng lish) dem on 
strat ing ac tiv i ties in both home and school en vi ron 
ments. The video of home ac tiv i ties will also be in 
Span ish. Pro ject SA LUTE is a model dem on stra tion 
pro ject funded by the U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca tion 
grant #H324T990025 to Cal i for nia State Uni ver sity, 
Northridge. 

Con tact: 
Co-Di rec tors 
Deborah Chen, Ph.D. 
deborah.chen@csun.edu 
818-677-4604 

June Downing, Ph.D. 
june.downing@csun.edu 
818-677-5261 

Bi lin gual Co or di na tor 
Glo ria Ro dri guez-Gil, M.Ed. 
glo ria.rodriquezgil@csun.edu 
818-677-4532 
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Web Site for Post-Sec ond ary

Deaf-Blind Stu dents

 http://www.peersupportdb.com 

This is a re source for stu dents who are deaf-blind 
at tend ing post-sec ond ary in sti tu tions, such as 
col leges, uni ver si ties or tech ni cal schools. It is 
pri mar ily in tended for stu dents in Brit ish Co
lum bia, Can ada, but con tains in for ma tion that 
may be of use to oth ers as well, in clud ing causes 
and types of deaf-blind ness, how to ac cess 
post-sec ond ary ser vices, fund ing, an over view 
of re sources, and us ing adap tive tech nol ogy. 
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Re search-to-Prac tice 

Par ents Use a Re search Tech nique to

Help Their Children with Cor ti cal


Vi sual Im pair ments

Ka ren Goehl 

Geor gia Hambrecht 

In the tru est sense of the idea of “re search-to-prac
tice,” the In di ana Deafblind Ser vices Pro ject de vel 
oped and co-spon sored a pro gram to train par ents 
to use a sin gle-sub ject re search de sign to im prove 
spe cific skills of their chil dren with cor ti cal vi sual 
im pair ments (CVI). The sin gle-sub ject de sign is a re 
search method well known to be hav ioral sci en tists 
and cli ni cians. It is used to ex am ine a spe cific be hav 
ior of an in di vid ual (the “sub ject”), in tro duce some 
form of in ter ven tion, and eval u ate any re sult ing 
change in be hav ior. This de sign is of ten used in sit u 
a tions where it is im por tant to re duce or elim i nate 
be hav iors that in ter fere with a stu dent’s abil ity to 
func tion, such as self-stim u la tion or hit ting oth ers. 
Al ter na tively, it may be used to in crease de sired or 
use ful be hav iors such as pay ing at ten tion to tasks or 
par tic i pa tion in so cial ac tiv i ties. 

There are sev eral dif fer ent types of sin gle sub ject de 
signs. One com mon type, ap plied be hav ior anal y sis, 
be gins with tak ing base line mea sures. A base line is 
the fre quency (e.g., num ber of times in a day) or in 
ten sity that a tar get be hav ior (e.g., tan trums) oc curs 
prior to any in ter ven tion. An in ter ven tion strat egy 
(e.g., com mu ni ca tion train ing) is then im ple mented. 
Tar get be hav iors con tinue to be charted on graphs 
dur ing and af ter the pe riod of in ter ven tion. The 
graphs de pict ing be hav ior change are re viewed to 
de ter mine whether a change oc curred due to the in 
tro duc tion or with drawal of the in ter ven tion strat 
egy. 

Six teen fam i lies (28 fam ily mem bers) par tic i pated in 
the In di ana pro ject. All had chil dren with CVI who 
were six years old or youn ger. Eight of the fam i lies 
had deaf-blind chil dren. The fam ily mem bers at
tended a work shop where they learned about new 
strat e gies to pro mote the de vel op ment of func tional 
vi sion that are prov ing to be ef fec tive when used 
with in fants and tod dlers who are vi su ally im
paired. Fam ily mem bers were also taught to use a 
for mal pro cess to se lect and ap ply these strat e gies to 
help their chil dren ac quire spe cific skills and be hav 
iors. Es sen tially, the fam i lies learned to be come ac 
tive par tic i pants with re search teams. 
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Sev eral weeks prior to the work shop, eight ed u ca 
tion pro fes sion als re ceived train ing as fa cil i ta tors. 
The role of each fa cil i ta tor was to help fam ily mem 
bers take their ideas and turn them into do able sin 
gle-sub ject stud ies. They helped each fam ily 
in ter pret tech ni cal lan guage, go through the pro cess 
of de sign ing a study, de velop an in ter ven tion, un 
der stand how to ob serve their chil dren’s be hav iors, 
and de velop a method to col lect and re cord data. 

Fa cil i ta tor train ing was con ducted by Geor gia 
Hambrecht of the De part ment of Com mu ni ca tion 
Dis or ders and Spe cial Ed u ca tion at In di ana State 
Uni ver sity, and Ka ren Goehl, Pro ject Di rec tor of the 
In di ana Deafblind Ser vices Pro ject. They re viewed 
sev eral top ics with the fa cil i ta tors in clud ing sin
gle-sub ject re search de signs, data col lec tion meth
ods, and strat e gies for en cour ag ing use of func tional 
vi sion in young chil dren with CVI. 

Dur ing par ent train ing, the 16 fam i lies were di vided 
into 8 groups (2 fam i lies per group). Each was as
signed to one of the fa cil i ta tors. Most of the fam i lies 
were ac com pa nied by one or more of the ser vice 
pro vid ers who worked with them (e.g., de vel op 
men tal ther a pist, oc cu pa tional ther a pist, speech 
ther a pist). Par ents were guided through a spe cific 
pro cess that be gan with de scrib ing their chil dren’s 
vi sion and hear ing abil i ties, and con cluded with a 
de scrip tion of their base line and train ing pro ce 
dures. 

Each fam ily sub mit ted a com pleted re search de sign 
by the end of the work shop. Par ents and fam ily 
mem bers de ter mined which be hav iors of the child 
were im por tant to fo cus on (e.g., vi sual track ing, 
reach ing, lift ing head, scan ning ob jects, at tend ing to 
other peo ple), and spe cific tips or pro ce dures to use 
at home to help im prove or change the be hav iors. 
Fam ily mem bers had to de scribe how they would 
re cord the tar geted be hav iors, and what form of 
data (per cent ages, rates) they would use to ex am ine 
changes over time. (See next page for an ex am ple of a de 
sign cre ated by one fam ily—the child’s name and other 
iden ti fy ing in for ma tion have been changed). The fam i 
lies then used spe cific data re port ing forms to chart 
their chil dren’s prog ress. 

Fam ily-cen tered pro grams such as this one give par 
ents and care pro vid ers a sense of con trol and in
volve ment, re al is tic ex pec ta tions, and the di rect 
ex pe ri ence of shared suc cess. This pro ject pro vides 
an ex am ple of a com mit ment to em power fam i lies 
by giv ing them ac cess to tried-and-true meth ods to 
pro mote skill de vel op ment in their own chil dren. 
The In di ana Deafblind Ser vices Pro ject is con tin u 
ing to gather data that fam ily mem bers sub mit 
about their prog ress. For ad di tional in for ma tion, 
con tact Ka ren Goehl at 800-622-3035. 
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Cor ti cal Vi sual Im pair ment: Linking In for ma tion to Strat egies


To Do Form


Name of Child: Kevin 

Age of child: 2 years 6 months 

1.	 Write a brief de scrip tion of your child’s vi sion and hear ing abil i ties. 

� Vi sion: Light sen si tive, more in left eye; seems to turn to light, no track ing, no func tional vi sion.  Right eye too 
dam aged. 

� Hear ing: Mild loss left, mod er ate right.  He can lo cal ize; dis crim i nates words, voice dis crim i na tion. 

2.	 Ex pand the def i ni tion of the be hav ior you wish to change. 

� Be hav ior: Roll to fa vor ite toy (Elmo toy squeaky worm) and reach for it. 

� Def i ni tions: The care giver will be 3-5 ft. from Kevin and the toy will be pre sented vi su ally & auditorily and 
with ver bal en cour age ment; with tac tile cue/sign. 

� Ex am ple: Kevin will roll to the toy when it is pre sented vi su ally and auditorily and with ver bal en cour age 
ment and he will reach for it. 

� Iffy in stances: Auditorily or vi su ally at tends, or com plains with out mov ing to ward the toy; rolls in wrong di 
rec tion. 

3.	 Write the three “tips” you are con sid er ing. 

� Fa cil i tate grad u ated steps through the ac tiv ity. 

� Use song/ex ag ger ated in to na tion when we de scribe his act. 

� Al low him time to pro cess au di tory in for ma tion. 

4.	 Write the one “tip” you want to try. 

Sing com mand to Lon don Bridge Tune, “You are roll ing to the toy.” 

5.	 What are some rea sons (ex am ples or facts) why you picked that “tip”? 

He loves mu sic. 

6.	 Write your “Best Guess” idea. (Start with a gen eral “Best Guess” idea in the fol low ing form: 
If I use (tip) then  (child’s name) will (be hav ior). 

If we use this in di vid u al ized song, Kevin will lo cal ize and roll & reach for the toy/per son. 

7.	 De cide how you will count the be hav ior. 

Rolls to toy and reaches for it (3-5 ft). 

8.	 Se lect the data form (per cent age, du ra tion, rate). 

Per cent age. 

9.	 De scribe in de tail how you will im ple ment your “Best Guess” idea (who, what, when). 

10.	 De scribe your pro ce dure for Base line and Training in clud ing time for each (num ber of days you plan 
to do “old way” and with new “tip”). 

� Base line 3 con sec u tive days – lay him down, squeak toy 3 ft away and ob serve re sponse. 

� Training 

11.	 Iden tify who will be re spon si ble for send ing the data to the Deafblind Pro ject. 
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A Spe cial Li brary 
Gail Leslie


Peggy Malloy

Su san is a spe cial ed u ca tion teacher. In two
weeks, a 5-year old deaf-blind boy will be en rolled
in her class. She has never worked with a 
deaf-blind child be fore. She is anx ious to learn as 
much as she can about deaf-blind ness and teach 
ing strat e gies for this stu dent. 
Da vid is 17 and has Usher syn drome. He is plan 
ning to go to col lege and needs in for ma tion about
how to make sure the school he at tends is able to 
meet his needs. 
Annette and Rob ert are the par ents of a 3-month
old son, Danny. Danny was born pre ma turely
and has se vere vi sion and hear ing loss. They
want to make sure that Danny gets the best pos si 
ble ed u ca tion and know how im por tant it is to
start early. They need in for ma tion about early
learn ing and com mu ni ca tion. 
Jennifer is a grad u ate stu dent. She is writ ing a
re search pa per about the im pact of deaf-blind ness
on learn ing. She needs help lo cat ing what has
been writ ten on this sub ject. 

These ex am ples show the range of in for ma tion re 
quests that DB-LINK staff re ceive on a typ i cal day. 
When the fed eral gov ern ment launched plans for a 
clear ing house spe cific to deaf-blind ness in 1992, its 
in tent was to make in for ma tion about this dis abil ity 
widely avail able. To day, DB-LINK re sponds to re
quests from peo ple through out the United States 
and is na tion ally rec og nized as the cen tral source for 
the col lec tion and dis tri bu tion of in for ma tion about 
deaf-blind ness. 

Two as pects of in for ma tion man age ment have been 
es sen tial to our suc cess. First, DB-LINK was de
signed to com bine fea tures of both clear ing houses 
and li brar ies to cre ate a ser vice that makes us unique 
among in for ma tion pro vid ers. Sec ond, we were for 
tu nate that our de vel op ment oc curred at the same 
time that in for ma tion tech nol ogy was ex pand ing. 
This made it pos si ble for us to take full ad van tage of 
com put ers and the Internet. 

Clear ing house/Li brary De sign 

A clear ing house is an in for ma tion cen ter that tra di 
tion ally func tions by mak ing gen eral in for ma tion 
about a spe cific topic avail able to any one. Clear ing 
houses usu ally main tain a small se lec tion of pub li 
ca tions and re source lists, and are of ten ex pert at 

pro vid ing their cus tom ers with re fer rals to meet 
more spe cific needs. As a clear ing house DB-LINK 
has de vel oped top i cal pub li ca tions that meet the 
gen eral needs of our cus tom ers and we main tain in 
for ma tion about a net work of ser vice pro vid ers for 
re fer ral. These in clude agen cies, sup port groups, 
schools, and con sul tants. We have also de vel oped a 
level of ser vice and a fo cused, deep col lec tion of ma 
te ri als that is not typ i cal of most clear ing houses. In 
this way, DB-LINK func tions more as a spe cial li
brary. 

A spe cial li brary is a li brary that has a unique fo cus 
and de vel ops a com pre hen sive, in-depth col lec tion 
of ma te ri als about a spe cific topic. Spe cial li brar ies 
are found in gov ern ment agen cies, pri vate com pa 
nies, mu se ums, hos pi tals, and other sim i lar or ga ni 
za tions. The mis sion of a spe cial li brary is to 
or ga nize and man age a body of in for ma tion not 
readily avail able any where else or to meet the needs 
of a par tic u lar group of peo ple. 

Prior to the es tab lish ment of DB-LINK, it was hard 
to find in-depth in for ma tion about deaf-blind ness. 
State deaf-blind pro jects had small re source li brar 
ies, but they were not com pre hen sive or widely 
avail able to par ents and teach ers. Be cause 
deaf-blind ness oc curs in a small num ber of peo ple, 
it is a topic rarely in cluded with the ed u ca tion or dis 
abil ity in for ma tion found in most li brar ies. Be fore 
DB-LINK, much of what was writ ten about ed u ca 
tional meth ods and re search in the field had no vis i 
ble net work for dis tri bu tion. For these rea sons, it 
was im por tant that DB-LINK com pre hen sively col 
lect all  avail  able use ful  in for ma tion about 
deaf-blind ness and make it eas ily ac ces si ble. 

Cur rently, our li brary in cludes books, ar ti cles, vid 
eos, news let ters, con fer ence pro ceed ings, re search 
find ings, and cat a logs. By us ing such stan dard li
brary prac tices as col lec tion de vel op ment, da ta base 
cre ation, cen tral iza tion of re sources, and ref er ence 
ser vice, DB-LINK has cre ated greater vis i bil ity and 
ac ces si bil ity for in for ma tion about deaf-blind ness. 
We also col lect in for ma tion from other sub ject ar eas 
that deepen our abil ity to sup port the spe cific in for 
ma tional needs of our cus tom ers. Topics in these ar 
eas in clude spe cial ed u ca tion, dis abil ity law, 
med i cine, assistive tech nol ogy, and fund ing op por 
tu ni ties. 

Most im por tant to our cus tom ers, is the re spon sive 
na ture of our ser vice. DB-LINK in for ma tion spe cial 
ists re search and de liver spe cific re sponses to ques 
tions. We pro vide ar ti cles, re source and cur ric ula 
lists, and lo cate in for ma tion on line. Our cus tom ers 
in clude par ents, deaf-blind in di vid u als, teach ers, 
re search ers, IEP teams, and tech ni cal as sis tance pro 
vid ers. We sup port fam i lies and teach ers with in for 
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ma tion that can make a dif fer ence for their child or 
stu dent. Our abil ity to re spond uniquely to each re
quest makes it pos si ble for any one, re gard less of 
geo graphic lo ca tion, to ac cess our li brary. 

The In flu ence of Tech nol ogy 

Emerging tech nol o gies have al lowed us to for mat 
in for ma tion and pro vide a range of ser vices that 
were not even a twin kle in the fed eral gov ern ment’s 
eye when they ini tially planned this pro ject. We 
were for tu nate to be gin in 1992, when few peo ple 
were an tic i pat ing the in for ma tion ex plo sion that 
would fol low in the next few years. As we de vel 
oped, the fact that we were un bur dened by a his tory 
of es tab lished prac tices made it very easy to take ad 
van tage of com put ers and ad vanc ing tech nol o gies. 

Tim ing, knowl edge able staff, and sup port ive in sti 
tu tions have been key to in te grat ing our use of tech 
nol ogy, af ford ing us the op por tu nity to move 
in for ma tion into the hands of a much wider com mu 
nity of us ers. Our web site of fers full ac cess to our 
da ta bases and pub li ca tions, and cur rent in for ma 
tion about re search pro jects, train ing op por tu ni ties, 
and con fer ences. It also pro vides a start ing point for 
lo cat ing ad di tional in for ma tion on the web. Fa mil 
iar ity with com put ers and the Internet is not nec es 
sary to ac cess DB-LINK, how ever. The ma jor ity of 
our cus tom ers still con tact us by phone. 

DB-LINK also uses tech nol ogy to man age a va ri ety 
of e-mail dis cus sion groups. These give fam i lies, 
pro fes sion als, and con sum ers an op por tu nity to ex 
change per sonal ex pe ri ence and knowl edge via 
e-mail. 

Ad di tionally, tech nol ogy has made it pos si ble for 
DB-LINK to op er ate as a con sor tium. Three pri mary 
agen cies work to gether on DB-LINK: Teaching Re
search at West ern Or e gon Uni ver sity, Perkins 
School for the Blind, and the Helen Keller Na tional 
Cen ter. Elec tronic da ta bases, a ro tat ing 800 tele
phone num ber, and the abil ity to move large 
amounts of in for ma tion via the Internet has made it 
pos si ble for us to re main geo graph i cally sep a rate, 
yet pro vide uni fied ser vice de liv ery. 

Tech nol ogy has helped to cre ate a net work that ex 
tends the im pact of in for ma tion and is trans form ing 
the field of deaf-blind ness. DB-LINK is now part of a 
com mu nity that is de vel op ing in for ma tion re
sources and in creas ing aware ness about deaf-blind 
ness through out the world. 

What You Can Do 

At DB-LINK, we col lect in for ma tion in a va ri ety of 
ways. We sub scribe to jour nals and news let ters. We 
at tend con fer ences and col lect pro ceed ings. We 

search on line da ta bases and the Internet. We col lect 
in for ma tion pro duced by re search pro jects and state 
deaf-blind pro jects. At ev ery step of the way, your 
part ner ship is crit i cal to our mis sion to pro vide ser 
vice and ac cess to qual ity in for ma tion. You can help. 
Send us no tices or cop ies of new prod ucts such as 
books, ar ti cles, man u als, and vid eos, so that we can 
add these to our col lec tion and pub li cize their avail 
abil ity. Send us ma te ri als you de velop for train ing 
pro grams or con fer ences. If you run sup port groups 
or work for schools, agen cies or or ga ni za tions that 
pro vide ser vices to deaf-blind in di vid u als, help us 
keep our re source da ta base up-to-date. Call us or 
check the re source da ta base on our web site to see if 
your or ga ni za tion is cur rently listed and the in for 
ma tion is ac cu rate. Con tact us if you have ex per tise 
in deaf-blind ness and are in ter ested in be ing listed 
as a con sul tant in our da ta base. 

Think of us as your spe cial li brary and spread the 
word about DB-LINK. Let fam i lies, teach ers and 
other peo ple who work with deaf-blind chil dren 
and youth know that we are avail able by phone, 
TTY, e-mail, fax, and on the web, to as sist in meet ing 
their in for ma tion needs. Tel: 800-438-9376, 
TTY: 800-854-7013, dblink@tr.wou.edu, 
http://www.tr.wou.edu/dblink 

������� 

Per sonal Per spec tives 
Peggy Malloy 

With this is sue of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives we be gin 
what will hope fully be an on go ing col umn about 
deaf-blind peo ple, their fam i lies, friends, and the 
peo ple who work with them. In each col umn we will 
pro file one to two in di vid u als to find out about their 
lives, their work, and what they think is im por tant 
for the field of deaf-blind ness. The pur pose is to give 
read ers an op por tu nity to learn more about each 
other and to give in di vid u als an op por tu nity to 
share their per sonal views about deaf-blind ness. I 
want to thank Barbara McLetchie at Boston Col lege 
for sug gest ing this idea. For this first col umn, I 
talked to Barbara Miles, a pri vate con sul tant who 
spe cial izes in com mu ni ca tion is sues, and Janie 
Neal, a pri vate con sul tant, teacher, and speaker in 
Se at tle. 

Barbara Miles 

Through her work as a con sul tant, teacher, and 
writer, Barbara Miles helps deaf-blind chil dren 
learn and com mu ni cate by teach ing their par ents, 
teach ers, and other pro fes sion als ef fec tive teach ing 
meth ods. As a pri vate con sul tant with ex per tise in 
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com mu ni ca tion is sues, she pro vides train ing about 
in di vid ual deaf-blind chil dren to teach ers and par 
ents. Her goal is to in spire the peo ple that she works 
with and give them per spec tive on their teach ing 
meth ods. She sees her role as sup port ive and says 
that the real heroes are the par ents, and the teach ers 
who work di rectly with deaf-blind chil dren. 
Barbara also does pre sen ta tions at con fer ences and 
work shops and works for the Hilton/Perkins Pro
gram in Asia (mainly In do ne sia and Ma lay sia) and 
Latin Amer ica, help ing to es tab lish class rooms for 
deaf-blind chil dren. 

Prior to start ing her con sult ing busi ness, Barbara 
was a teacher of deaf-blind chil dren at Perkins 
School for the Blind. She de vel oped an in ter est in 
deaf-blind ness when work ing as a vol un teer at a 
school for dis abled chil dren in Rutl and, Ver mont. 
She was fas ci nated by the chal lenge of mak ing gen u 
ine con tact with deaf-blind chil dren and found that 
she needed to learn to ex pe ri ence the world dif fer 
ently in or der to com mu ni cate with them. This ex pe 
ri ence in spired her to ob tain a mas ter’s de gree in 
deaf-blind ed u ca tion at Boston Col lege. 

Barbara told me that her work is very im por tant to 
her be cause she be lieves that deaf-blind chil dren 
have im por tant things to teach us about our selves. 
She said that deaf-blind chil dren, “Teach me to 
value ev ery per son, to slow down, to no tice re ally 
small things, to pay at ten tion to my hands and their 
hands, to value non ver bal com mu ni ca tion, to be 
aware of the mir a cle of lan guage, and to not pity my 
self.” She quoted Mar tin Prechtel, a Ma yan teacher, 
who spoke at a work shop she re cently at tended. He 
said, “If you want to be blessed, you should go to a 
per son in the so ci ety who is shunned or dis counted 
and ask them to bless you.” Barbara says that ev ery 
time she meets a per son who is deaf-blind, she re
ceives a bless ing. 

Barbara is a won der ful writer. She has writ ten three 
fact sheets for DB-LINK: Over view of Deaf-Blind ness, 
Talking the Lan guage of the Hands to the Hands, and 
most re cently, Lit er acy for Per sons who are Deaf-Blind. 
She said that writ ing Talking the Lan guage of the 
Hands to the Hands, about how deaf-blind chil dren 
learn about the world and com mu ni cate with their 
hands, was par tic u larly im por tant to her. It gave her 
an op por tu nity to ex press her feel ing that 
hand-over-hand teach ing tech niques don’t work. 
She be lieves that con trol ling chil dren’s hands is not 
help ful. Writ ing the fact sheet gave her an op por tu 
nity to think and write about al ter na tive teach ing 
meth ods. Along with Marianne Riggio, Barbara also 
ed ited and con trib uted to a book called Re mark able 
Con ver sa tions: A Guide to De veloping Mean ing ful Com 
mu ni ca tion with Children and Young Adults who are 

Deafblind, pub lished in 1999. She is grate ful to have 
had the op por tu nity to work with Marianne on the 
book. She also wanted to men tion that she is also 
grate ful for the in flu ence of Sara Gaar who first 
made her aware of the im por tance of gen u ine con 
ver sa tions with deaf-blind chil dren. 

When asked how ed u ca tional and other ser vices for 
deaf-blind chil dren and adults could be im proved, 
Barbara said that as a so ci ety  we need to show that 
we value deaf-blind chil dren. One way to do this is 
to start pay ing teach ers, paraprofessionals, and all 
other ser vice pro vid ers ex cel lent sal a ries. Good sup 
port ser vices for par ents, fam i lies, and teach ers are 
also im por tant. Ad di tionally, pro fes sion als must re 
ally lis ten to deaf-blind peo ple, ask them again and 
again what they need, and ques tion as sump tions 
that pro fes sion als know what is best for deaf-blind 
peo ple. 

Barbara has a dog named Rosie who has been with 
her to many im por tant deaf-blind events. Barbara 
wanted to take this op por tu nity to say thanks to 
Rosie, Un cle Steve, Marianne, and all of Rosie’s 
friends in the deaf-blind com mu nity. She says that 
the com mu nity of deaf-blind peo ple and the peo ple 
who work with and for deaf-blind peo ple is re ally 
amaz ing and she feels for tu nate to have met so 
many won der ful peo ple. 

Janie Neal 

Janie Neal, a con sul tant, teacher, and speaker, has 
been in cred i bly ac tive in rais ing aware ness about 
deaf-blind ness and im prov ing ser vices for 
deaf-blind peo ple. She was di ag nosed with Usher 
Syn drome Type 1 when she was 13 years old (six of 
her cous ins also have Usher 1). She at tended the 
Ten nes see School for the Deaf and then went on to 
re ceive a bach e lor’s de gree in psy chol ogy from 
Gallaudet Uni ver sity and a mas ter’s de gree in spe 
cial ed u ca tion from Geor gia State Uni ver sity. 

In the past, Janie worked as a teacher for deaf chil 
dren. More re cently, her ef forts have fo cused on 
deaf-blind is sues. She has taught work shops at 
schools, col leges, and con fer ences about com mu ni 
ca tion meth ods and adap tive equip ment used by 
deaf-blind peo ple and has spo ken to in ter pret ing 
stu dents about deaf-blind in ter pret ing. She also 
con sults with agen cies that need in for ma tion about 
deaf-blind ness and pro vides peer sup port to other 
peo ple with Usher syn drome. She has worked as a 
vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion teacher, was Pro ject Co or 
di na tor for a Se at tle Deaf-Blind Ser vice Cen ter rec re 
ation and lei sure pro ject, and twice served as 
Di rec tor for the Se at tle Light house for the Blind an 
nual Deaf-Blind Re treat. She cur rently serves on the 
board of the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the 
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Deaf-Blind and is a mem ber of nu mer ous com mit 
tees for agen cies such as Se at tle Deaf-Blind Ser vice 
Cen ter, King County Sound Tran sit, and Helen 
Keller Na tional Cen ter. She is a past pres i dent (two 
terms) of Wash ing ton State Deaf-Blind Cit i zens. 

Janie be lieves that deaf-blind adults can serve as role 
mod els for deaf-blind chil dren and that it is very im 
por tant for deaf-blind chil dren to be in con tact with 
deaf-blind adults on a reg u lar ba sis. Par ents of 
deaf-blind chil dren can also ben e fit from so cial iz ing 
with deaf-blind adults. She also has a num ber of 
sug ges tions for im prov ing ed u ca tion for deaf-blind 
chil dren. She sug gests hir ing deaf-blind adults fa-
mil iar with ed u ca tional ob jec tives as con sul tants to 
as sist with In di vid u al ized Ed u ca tion Pro gram (IEP) 
de vel op ment for deaf-blind chil dren. She ad vo cates 
the use of intervenors and/or sup port ser vice pro
vid ers be gin ning early in life to help deaf-blind chil 
dren de velop their po ten tial to the full est. She 
en cour ages par ents to ex plore the use of all types of 
com mu ni ca tion in clud ing sign lan guage (vi sual and 
tac tile) to com mu ni cate with their chil dren. 

Janie says that she uses hu mor to deal with the mi 
nor and ma jor chal lenges that deaf-blind peo ple face 
ev ery day when en coun ter ing things that other peo 
ple take for granted. She be lieves that it is im por tant 
to en joy your life to the full est and never lose your 
sense of hu mor. 

������� 

NTAC Par ent and Fam ily

Ac tiv ities


Kathy McNulty

NTAC As so ci ate Di rec tor


One of the main ob jec tives of NTAC (The Na
tional Tech ni cal As sis tance Con sor tium for 
Children and Young Adults who are Deaf-Blind) is 
to pro vide tech ni cal as sis tance to par ents and fam i 
lies. Dur ing the past 4 years of our cur rent 5 year 
fund ing cy cle, this ob jec tive has been met in sev eral 
ways: an an nual na tional par ent work shop in col-
lab o ra tion with the Na tional Fam ily As so ci a tion for 
Deaf-Blind (NFADB), co op er a tive work with key 
groups and agen cies on ac tiv i ties that pro vide par 
ent and fam ily re lated tech ni cal as sis tance in spe
cific states, and pro duc tion of re source ma te ri als 
de signed by and for par ents and fam ily mem bers. 

With the re quire ments set by the In di vid uals with 
Dis abil ities Ed u ca tion Act (IDEA’97) re gard ing par 

ent/fam ily par tic i pa tion in all as pects of the ed u ca 
tion of chil dren who have dis abil i ties, the year 2000 
found NTAC search ing for ways to max i mize and 
ex pand its par ent/fam ily tech ni cal as sis tance ac tiv i 
ties. This ar ti cle sum ma rizes these ef forts and hope 
fully cap tures our strong com mit ment to work ing 
with and for fam i lies of deaf-blind chil dren and 
youth. 

Work shops 
NTAC sup ported three fam ily-fo cused work shops 
in 2000. The first, Fam ily Spe cial ists: Self-Dis cov ery -
Im pact on Fam ilies, was held June 24-25, in Min ne ap 
o lis.  This work shop, jointly spon sored by the 
Hilton-Perkins Na tional Pro gram and NTAC, was 
de signed for fam ily spe cial ists who work for state 
deaf-blind pro jects and the 10 Re gional Di rec tors of 
NFADB. The Re gional Di rec tors are par ents who sit 
on the NFADB board and are re spon si ble for work 
ing with fam i lies and par ent or ga ni za tions in their 
as signed re gions.  The pri mary plan ners and pre
sent ers of the con fer ence were Marlyn Minkin 
(deaf-blind con sul tant), Ca thy Kirscher (Helen 
Keller Na tional Cen ter Re gional Rep re sen ta tive), 
Nancy O’Donnell (Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter), 
and Steve Perreault (Hilton-Perkins). The goal was 
to help each par tic i pant gain knowl edge and aware 
ness of con flict res o lu tion strat e gies and greater un 
der stand ing of the in ter re lat ed ness of power and 
po si tion in re la tion ships. Viewed as a fol low-up to a 
fam ily spe cial ist work shop of fered in 1997, it helped 
to en hance and strengthen an emerg ing net work 
among the par tic i pants. 

The sec ond work shop, Ne go ti ating the Maze: Strat
egies for Ef fec tive Fam ily Tech ni cal As sis tance, also in 
Min ne ap o lis, was held June 26-27. The need for this 
work shop, at tended by pro fes sion als from state 
deaf-blind pro jects through out the United States, 
was iden ti fied by a sur vey of state pro ject per son nel 
ear lier in the year. The pro gram agenda in cluded a 
strong blend of re lated top ics that art fully com bined 
the ac a demic and hu man as pects in volved in de liv 
er ing tech ni cal as sis tance to fam i lies.  Gwen Beegle 
(Beech Cen ter, Uni ver sity of Kan sas) spoke about 
how to trans late cur rent re search on par ent and fam 
ily is sues into ef fec tive prac tice.  Kate Moss (Texas 
Deaf-Blind Out reach Pro ject), Kathy McNulty 
(NTAC), and Sally Prouty (Min ne sota Deafblind 
Pro ject) gave a pre sen ta tion on the who, what, 
where, when, and how of pro vid ing tech ni cal as sis 
tance to par ents and fam i lies.  Min ne so tan par ents 
Su san Smith, Liz McDevitt, Ka ren Wojcik, and Sally 
Prouty, and Ar i zona par ent, Kim Lauger, par tic i 
pated in a panel pre sen ta tion on par ent per spec 
tives. Gwen Whit ing, fam ily trainer and men tal 
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health con sul tant, spoke about grief and how to 
main tain both pro fes sional and per sonal bal ance 
when work ing with fam i lies. 

The third work shop, Tran si tions - They Hap pen All the 
Time, held Au gust 10-12 in Salt Lake City, was 
co-spon sored by NTAC and NFADB.  The topic, 
tran si tion plan ning, was cho sen based on the re sults 
of a na tional par ent/fam ily in ter est sur vey con
ducted by NTAC dur ing the win ter of 2000.  The 
term tran si tion is most of ten as so ci ated with young 
adults pre par ing to leave school, but NTAC and 
NFADB rec og nized that there are ad di tional, 
equally im por tant stages of tran si tion. We de signed 
a work shop to ad dress dif fer ent types of tran si tions 
through out the ed u ca tional years of chil dren with 
deaf-blind ness. The agenda fo cused on: is sues that 
arise and stresses that may be ex pe ri enced dur ing 
any time of tran si tion, strat e gies to al le vi ate stress 
and con flict, IDEA and ef fec tive tran si tion prac tices 
for dif fer ent age groups, and re sources and ser vices 
needed for a suc cess ful tran si tion. To make the 
work shop more mean ing ful for par ents, par tic i 
pants were di vided into groups ac cord ing to the age 
of their child: Early In ter ven tion to Early Child
hood, Early Child hood to School Age, School Age to 
Sec ond ary, and Sec ond ary to Adult Life. 

To help of fer train ing on tran si tions across a va ri ety 
age ranges, we as sem bled what we con sid ered the 
“dream team of pre sent ers:” Marlyn Minkin, a 
deaf-blind con sul tant on men tal health is sues; Dr. 
Gene Ed gar, a con sul tant on tran si tion and spe cial 
ed u ca tion and a pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Wash 
ing ton; Linda Alsop, an early child hood con sul tant 
from the Ski-Hi pro ject at Utah State Uni ver sity; Sue 
Olsen, an early in ter ven tion spe cial ist in Utah; Da
vid Wiley, a tran si tion spe cial ist with the Texas 
Deaf-Blind Out reach Pro ject; and Dr. Jennifer 
Grisham-Brown, a con sul tant on al ter nate as sess 
ment and func tional cur ric u lum for stu dents who 
are deaf-blind, and a pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of 
Ken tucky. 

The re sults of the work shop were ex tremely grat i fy 
ing. Nearly 100 par ents from over thirty states and 
staff from twelve state deaf-blind pro jects at tended. 
Net working among par ents be gan al most im me di 
ately and, with the knowl edge and guid ance pro
vided by the ex cel lent pre sen ta tions, ac tion plans 
were de vel oped by each par ent be fore leav ing for 
home. As one par ent wrote on an eval u a tion form, “I 
loved the net work ing with other par ents! I learned 
so much. I can hardly wait to take it back to my 
state.” 

State-Spe cific Tech ni cal As sis tance 
In ad di tion to con duct ing work shops dur ing the 
past year, NTAC has also worked co op er a tively 
with peo ple in volved in deaf-blind ed u ca tion in nu 
mer ous states to pro vide par ent/fam ily re lated 
tech ni cal as sis tance. This in cluded such ac tiv i ties as 
work ing with par ent/fam ily or ga ni za tions, help ing 
in di vid ual state deaf-blind pro jects pro vide ef fec 
tive fam ily tech ni cal as sis tance, and en cour ag ing 
the in clu sion of par ents in state-wide train ing 
events that in volve NTAC par tic i pa tion. 

Re source Ma te rials 
NTAC has de vel oped a num ber of re source and 
train ing prod ucts dur ing the past year. Two were 
spe cif i cally de signed by and for par ents and fam i 
lies, Com mu ni ca tion at Home and in the Com mu nity: 
Help ful Strat egies and Sug ges tions from Par ents and 
Fam ilies with a Child who is Deaf-Blind and Tran si tion 
Tool Kit for Par ents. 

Fu ture Ac tiv ities 
As NTAC moves into the fifth and fi nal year of the 
cur rent fund ing cy cle, new ac tiv i ties un der the par 
ent ob jec tive are al ready un der way. Work within 
in di vid ual states will con tinue and it is an tic i pated 
that a work shop for new fam ily spe cial ists will be of 
fered. A set of com mu ni ca tion fact sheets for par
ents and a fact sheet on fam ily is sues are in prog ress 
and sched uled for dis tri bu tion this year.  And last, 
but not least, some thing new and ex cit ing is be ing 
planned for the Na tional Par ent Work shop in 2001. 
On Au gust 2-4 in Mi ami, Florida, NTAC, NFADB, 
and the Hilton-Perkins In ter na tional Pro gram will 
host an In ter na tional Par ent/Fam ily Work shop. 
Thirty par ents from Latin Amer ica will join par ents 
from across the United States to share their ex pe ri 
ences of parenting and ed u cat ing a child who is 
deaf-blind. As al ways, this com ing year will find 
NTAC con tin u ing its ef forts to pro vide tech ni cal as 
sis tance to par ents and fam i lies. 

�������� 

Looking for in for ma tion about con fer ences? 
We ran out of room in this is sue. Please con tact 
DBLINK for a cur rent list ing. Tel. 800-438-9376, 
TTY 800-854-7013, dblink@tr.wou.edu, or go to 
http://www.tr.wou.edu/dblink/data 
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Book Re view 
Char lotte Cushman, M.Ed.


Cath o lic Char ities Maine/New Eng land Cen ter

Deafblind Pro ject


Cre ative Con struc tions: Tech nol ogies that Make 
Adap tive De sign Ac ces si ble, Af ford able, In clu 
sive and Fun. Molly Camp bell and Alex Truesdell, 
2000. 

“Think cre atively. Plan col labor atively. Build eco 
nom i cally.” That’s the phi los o phy of the au thors of 
Cre ative Con struc tions, a new book that of fers a 
wealth of prac ti cal in for ma tion about cre at ing adap 
tive ma te ri als and equip ment for in di vid u als who 
have spe cial needs.  This help ful book is a re source 
for ther a pists, teach ers, par ents, and oth ers look ing 
for light tech nol ogy op tions to solve prob lems or 
cre ate op por tu ni ties for in di vid u als who have dis
abil i ties. The au thors share their views about work 
ing as mem bers of a team, as sess ing assistive 
tech nol ogy needs, and es tab lish ing adap tive de sign 
workspaces. The ma te ri als and tech niques used to 
make cus tom ized assistive de vices are de scribed in 
a clear, straight for ward man ner.  Topics in clude 
card board car pen try, pa per-based tech nol ogy, 
woodworking, fab ric and foam use, plas tic con
struc tion, and ba sic elec tron ics.   Ex am ples of suc
cess ful pro jects from their per sonal ex pe ri ences are 
in cluded to stim u late the reader’s own cre ative 
ideas. 

Alex Truesdell and Molly Camp bell have ex ten sive 
ex pe ri ence in the field of adap tive de sign. Both have 
worked as co or di na tors of the Adap tive De vice Cen 
ter at Perkins School for the Blind in Watertown, 
Mas sa chu setts.  Each brings a dif fer ent per spec tive 
to their work. Alex is an ed u ca tion con sul tant spe 
cial iz ing in teach ing adap tive de sign.  Molly is an 
oc cu pa tional ther a pist with ex ten sive ex pe ri ence in 
pe di at rics, de vel op men tal dis abil i ties, and adap tive 
de sign. They have taught work shops on the ba sic 
tech niques of adap tive de sign around the United 
States and abroad. 

Cre ative Con struc tions con tains some thing for ev ery 
one. Ed u ca tors and speech ther a pists will be in ter 
ested to find in for ma tion about tan gi ble sym bol 
cards based on the ideas of Dr. Jan van Dijk and the 
tan gi ble sym bol sys tems he de vel oped for deafblind 
chil dren in the 1960s.  The pur pose and func tion of 
tan gi ble sym bol cards are in cluded as well as spe
cific di rec tions on how to make them. 

There are nu mer ous ideas for seat ing and po si tion 
ing equip ment that phys i cal and oc cu pa tional ther a 
pists will wel come, such as step-by-step in struc tions 
for build ing a cor ner chair.  There are sug ges tions 

for sen sory mo tor equip ment in clud ing sen sory 
ex plo ra tion boards and weighted blan kets. Ori en ta 
tion and mo bil ity in struc tors will find di rec tions for 
mak ing the Con nect i cut pre-cane. A range of ac tiv 
ity cen ters are de scribed, us ing many dif fer ent types 
of ma te ri als. The au thors out line some of the ther a 
peu tic ben e fits stu dents gain from in vit ing and 
stim u lat ing en vi ron ments. 

One of the great est qual i ties of Cre ative Con struc tions 
is a friendly and ap proach able style that makes it 
easy to use. It is full of clear line draw ings, lists of 
sug gested tools and equip ment, and pho to graphs of 
ma te ri als and pro jects.  The tone is in vit ing.  It em 
pow ers the reader with a “can do” at ti tude.  This 
book is equally valu able to nov ices need ing gen tle 
en cour age ment and to more ex pe ri enced read ers 
need ing a quick re view or sug gested re sources. 

Cre ative Con struc tions is a prac ti cal, straight for ward 
re source book that is a must for any one look ing for 
cre ative, low-cost ways to de sign and make cus tom 
ized ma te ri als for in di vid u als with dis abil i ties.  It is 
a wel come ad di tion to the field and highly rec om 
mended for any one with an in ter est in adap tive de 
sign. 
Cre ative Con struc tions is avail able for $24.95, plus $5.00 ship ping and 
han dling for one book and $2.00 for each ad di tional book. Make 
checks pay able to Molly Camp bell. 
Cre ative Con struc tions 
659 Green Street 
Cam bridge, MA 02139 
617-972-7520 
mollycampbell@mediaone.net 

������� 

For Your Li brary 
Tan gi ble Sym bol Sys tems, 2nd Ed. 
Rowland C. & Schweigert P., Port land, OR: Or e gon 
Health Sci ences Uni ver sity, 2000. 
De scribes how to teach peo ple who are un able to 
com mu ni cate us ing speech, man ual sign lan guage 
or other ab stract sym bol sys tems to use two-and 
three-di men sional sym bols to com mu ni cate. The 
book has been re vised based on re cent re search in 
volv ing in di vid u als with deafblindness, men tal re 
tar da tion, au tism spec trum dis or ders and mul ti ple 
dis abil i ties. A com pan ion 75-min ute video (2nd ed., 
pub lished in 1996) is also avail able. Or der via the 
web at http://www.designtolearn.com or con tact 
Mayling Dixon, OHSU Cen ter on Self De ter mi na 
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tion, 3608 SE Powell Blvd., Port land, OR 97202; Tel. 
503-232-9154, ext 108, dixonma@ohsu.edu  Cost: 
$25.00 (book); $15.00 (video). 

The In ter vener in Early In ter ven tion and Ed u ca 
tional Set tings for Children and Youth With 
Deafblindness (NTAC Brief ing Pa per) 
Alsop, L., Blaha, R. & Kloos E. Monmouth, OR: NTAC, 
The Na tional Tech ni cal As sis tance Con sor tium for 
Children and Young Adults who are Deaf-Blind, 2000. 
This pa per in cludes: a dis cus sion of the needs of 
chil dren who are deaf-blind and how in ter ven ers 
can meet those needs; how to de ter mine the need for 
an in ter vener dur ing the IFSP or IEP pro cess; lo gis ti 
cal is sues such as train ing, su per vi sion and sup port; 
and com monly asked ques tions. Avail able on the 
web (http://www.tr.wou.edu/ntac/pub li ca 
tions.htm) or through DB-LINK: Tel. 800-438-9376, 
TTY 800-854-7013, dblink@tr.wou.edu 

The Preemie Par ents’ Com pan ion: The Es sen tial 
Guide to Car ing for Your Pre ma ture Baby in the 
Hos pi tal, at  Home, and Through the First Years 
Mad den, S.L. Boston: The Har vard Com mon Press, 
2000. 
This book in cludes in for ma tion about car ing for pre 
ma ture in fants, parenting in the hos pi tal, home care, 
in fant de vel op ment, and fi nan cial is sues com mon to 
pre ma ture births. It also re views com mon med i cal 
com pli ca tions and dis cusses how to cope with dif fi 
cult sit u a tions. Ap pen dices in clude growth charts, 
in fant CPR, im mu ni za tion sched ules, and other re 
sources for par ents. Avail able through book stores. 

Where Do I Be gin? De veloping Com mu ni ca tion 
With Children Born Deafblind (Video) 
Open-cap tioned. 23 min utes. West Aus tra lian Deafblind 
As so ci a tion, 2000. 
Fo cuses on key com mu ni ca tion de vel op ment strat e 
gies in clud ing mak ing con tact, build ing rap port, ac 
knowl edg ing com mu ni ca tion ef forts, tac tile cues 
and sym bols, tac tile sign ing, rou tines, and 
choice-mak ing. Avail able in both PAL (Aus tra lian 
for mat) and NTSC (US and Ca na dian for mat). 
Avail able from: WA Deafblind As so ci a tion, 6th Av e 
nue and Whatley Cres cent (PO Box 14), MAY
LANDS, West ern Aus tra lia 6051, Aus tra lia; Tel. (08) 
9 272 1122, TTY (08) 9 370 3524, wadba@nw.com.au 
Cost: $27.50 (PAL) plus $5.00 post age within Aus
tra lia or $10.00 out side; $35.00 (NTSC) for mat, plus 
$10.00 post age out side Aus tra lia. Checks or money 
or ders in Aus tra lian cur rency only are ac cepted. 

Charge Syn drome: A Man age ment Man ual for 
Par ents 
Hefner, M. & Dav en port S.H.L.(Eds.) Co lum bia, MO: 
CHARGE Syn drome Foun da tion, Inc., 1999. 
Con tains a his tory of the CHARGE Syn drome Foun 
da tion, sto ries from fam i lies, a brief sec tion on de-

vel op ment, ex ten sive in for ma tion on the med i cal 
prob lems of CHARGE, a glos sary, and re sources. 
Avail able from: CHARGE Syn drome Foun da tion 
Inc . ,  2004 Parkade Blvd. ,  Co lum bia ,  MO 
65202-3121, Att. Marion Norbury; Tel. 800-442-7604 
or 573-499-4694, http://www.chargesyndrome.org, 
marion@chargesyndrome.org Cost: $20.00 (in
cludes post age). 

������� 

New LISTSERV® for Deaf-Blind Teens 
and Young Adults 

DBTeens -- A Pri vate Deaf-Blind Dis cus sion 
List for Teen agers and Young Adults. The 
pur pose of this list is to share in for ma tion, in 
qui ries, ideas and opin ions about deaf-blind
ness and other is sues. This is a pri vate list for 
teen ag ers and young adults. To sub scribe, 
con tact  owner Randy Klumph 
<klumphr@wou.edu>. 
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� I en joyed this is sue of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives but I am not on your mail ing list. Please send fu ture is
sues to the ad dress be low. 

� I’ve moved! Please send fu ture is sues of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives to my cur rent ad dress. 

� I’m bur ied in in ter est ing pub li ca tions! Please re move my name from your mail ing list. 

Name: ___________________________________Agency: ________________________________________________ 

Street: _____________________________________City: ______________________State: ____ Zip: _____________ 
E- mail ____________________________________  Com ments____________________________________________ 

Mark appropriate categories (3 max.) 
� Person or parent of person who is disabled � Regular education (non Spec.-Ed.) 
� Special education (e.g., teacher, aide) � Therapist (e.g. , OT/PT/speech) 
� Administration (e.g., Dept. of Ed., project director) � Teacher trainer 
� Service provider (e.g. , social worker, group home) � Government personnel 
� Technical assistance provider � Medical professional 
� Higher education teacher/researcher � Other ____________________________ 

Please send my copy in: 
Mail to: Deaf-Blind Perspectives 

� Grade 2 braille � Large print Teaching Research Division 
345 N. Monmouth Ave. Monmouth, OR 97361 

� Standard print � ASCII (__ Disk __ E-mail) or call Randy Klumph (503) 838-8885, TTY (503) 838-8821, 
Fax: (503) 838-8150, E-mail: dbp@wou.edu 

All issues of Deaf-Blind Perspectives are available on the Internet at www.tr.wou.edu/tr/dbp 1200 

Deaf- Blind Per spec tives is a free pub li ca tion, pub lished three times a year by the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion of West ern Ore gon Uni ver sity. The po 
si tions ex pressed in this news let ter are those of the author(s) and do not nec es sar ily re fl ect the po si tion of the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion or the 
U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion. DB- LINK and NTAC con trib ute staff and re sources for con tent,  ed it ing, and pub li ca tion. 
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